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A Brief History

In the Spring of 1987, three church secretaries in

New Brunswick, met for lunch. It was such a

productive time of sharing that they thought it

would be most beneficial if all church secretaries

could get together for a longer period of time to

share ideas, concerns, and resources.  The seed

was planted and letter were sent out to the many

churches in Maritime Conference to determine

interest levels.  The response was overwhelming

and a workshop became a reality.

The first workshop was help at Cassidy Lake near

Norton, NB, in May of 1988 (a memorable year in

the life of the United Church) with The Rev. Heber

Kean as facilitator and the secretaries themselves

as resource persons.

This workshop was so successful that it was

decided to hold a second one in 1990 (two years

later) at ACTC in Tatamagouche.  This time we

welcomed two church secretaries from Halifax

(one Anglican and one Baptist) who have been

attending ever since.  Heber Kean was once again

an immense help and brought along several

associates from Maritime Conference who

supplied us with a great deal of much needed

information.  

It was at this workshop that the decision was made

to form an association, named the “Maritime

Church Secretaries Association” and we were

placed under the umbrella of the Communications

Division of Maritime Conference.

Our Mission Statement

To provide experiences and to develop support

systems for Church Administrators that will enable

them to share ideas, concerns and resources, thus

helping them to exercise their ministry more

effectively. 

Mind, Body and Spirit!

What does membership 

in MCAA give you?

Membership ($25.00 annually) connects you to a

network of other Church Administrators across the

Maritimes. We can help you with office procedures,

assist with computer programs we commonly use,

share info on procedures and, of course, make

friendships.

We meet annually for a conference giving

workshops that focus on our theme of Mind, Body,

Spirit.  We encourage each city/region to form

their own local groups to meet between

conferences.

Conference Attendees

“The MCAA Conference was just what I needed!
Connecting with other Church Administrators,
enriching Mind, Body & Spirit, in a supportive,
natural environment helped give me perspective,
courage and strength to take back with me. As a
result, I will be able to give that little bit extra to
my congregation.”

Danielle Burkett, Saint David’s United
Rothesay, NB

Where one ore two are gathered, I am there.
Matthew 18:20

For more information
please contact us!

www.mcaas.org


